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fit will remove all annoyance and vexation at

the time of choosing
$ HOLIDAY GIFTS<k> For your friends and dear ones. Whether it be<§> in line of.

fWATCHESDIAMONDS
SILVERWARE

fBRIC-A-BRACNOVELTIES
We can suit every taste and every purse.

SHOP EARLY It is bettor that your orders reach us earlywhile the Holida'y St6ck if still plentifulin variety and,<fesir;n^.

I James Allan & Company
^ Charleston, S. C.

<|> For 58 Years the Leading Jewelers in the State

BIRTHDAY, WEDDING,
ANNIVERSARY AND HOLIDAY

PRESENTS
The "Little Jewelry Store" where the crowd goes, where
you get a hundred cents vahif for a dollar. The placewhere your patronage for a \ cent repair job is appre¬ciated as much as if you pu rinsed hundreds of dollars
worth of goods. My expenses are small and YOU reapthe benefit in the value of the goods purchased.

William Solomon gReliable Jeweler Graduate Optition ^

I UNDERWAER!
The demand in this department has exhausted many sizes

in special numbers bid the stock is again replenished for
IIiis week.
Ladies' I'liion Suits together or separate pieces per snii 50-Ladics' lTnion Suits, extra quality, ai the snit .$100Ladies' all-wool white <>r scarlet, al a suit.$2.00Children's Union Suits, all sizes at .25«
Infant *s Wrappers a I each.15<
.Men's white ribbed heavy Meeec sails al.$1.00Also in wool, scarlet <>r white, al the suil.$2.00Boy's extrn heavy Union Suits at.65<
Ladies' wool Sweaters from.$2.00 upwardMisses' Sweater» al.$1.50Children's Sweaters at.50<
Ladies' wool Aviation Caps at.50c
Children's knit wool Jackets at.50c
Togues.25c
A complete lino of Ladies' Scarfs aiul Shawls in all colors
Wool and heavy Hcece cotton Hosiery.
Wool (Hoves.-Wool Mitts -Kvorythin"; to make comfortable
during the winter months at

W.G.Wilson&Co
f( )^( I^C At >^t)f (

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill nie. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-oui feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman¬
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake ill trying Cardui
for your troubje. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! 61
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I ITEMS ABOUT THE BOTTLE BLOWERS !
<» ¦

_«-..._«

Hero aro BuaiQ of the Glass Bottle
Blowers who are at work hero. You
win Una the entire bunch of boys a

pretty fair set ofmen. They seem to
be satisfied with your city which we
Und is a beautiful little place. We
have found the people here very gen¬
erous and kiin! and we are willing to
play the same way.
The majority of the boys will soon

have their wives and families hero
Those that are here seem to feel quite
at home.
The Glass Blowers are n traft of men
who belong to one of the strongest
organizations in the country. Their
headquarters are in Philadelphia and
in every city or town whore there is
a glass house they have tt local. The
loeal here is No. 35. VY. Plohr is Pres¬
ident, and Arthur A. Morris. Bee. Sec¬
retary, Earl Love, Pin Secretary, Har¬
ry Kell. Treasurer, tho. McFall, Nldo
guard Earl Edwards s. Guard, Ohas.
Shoefelt, 'Conductor. We meet twice
each month for the good of the asso¬
ciation. At any time wo can help the
city in any way you only have to a ik.

Mere are the names of our boys:
t has. Bromnn, Kniest Blttmcnmour,
Robert Baxter, .las. Carvin. W. A.Con¬
nors, Goo. Dancer, William Dovi r, Gco.
Dcngenbraker, W. s. Doll, Chns.
Doughty, Dan iDotlghty, Arthur Dos-
troplc, Joseph Esthcn, Geo. Edwards,
Karl Edwards, Win. Elohr, lleiKnnil
Graff, Harry Garrison. Adam llnuill,
ln>yd HIgbo, Walter Hlgbc, Gilbert
Keeman. Harry Kell. Ceo Kramer,
Wallace Lee. Karl Love, Arthur A
Morris. Ceo. McFall. Lester Newklrk,
David Raison, ("has. Trotter, Chits.
Shoefelt. Clarence Stimson. w."1 II.
Smith, and John Stark.
This is the first trip South for a

great many of the boys and they are
in love with so many of the things.

Arthur A. Mot ris
t;2il s. Harper S:.

Tili' New* in Cla^s Circles.
Pi oin "The Glass Blower."

Tank No. 1 has been placed in com¬
mission at tlr> Strcator, 111., plant of
the AJtncrlcan Bottle Co., and 72 blow-;
oi*8 have been given employment as a'
result.
The Libbey Class Co., Toledo, <>.. arc

operating with six furnaces turning,
out glass to their full capacity and all
dcparlmcns are making full tine' ex¬

cept the caster place department ami
mold shop. Three furnaces are being
operated exclusively on electric bulbs,

At the Maryland Class Corpora-
lion's plant. Baltimore, Md.. tiny uro
shipping ware to all parts of the Uni¬
ted states awl Cjln'ida. They nn now'
considering the advlsabi'.ity of put¬
ting on the third shift to catch up
with the orders that have been booked.
The ilaskins Glass Co., Martins

Kerry. O.. have been operating their
plant at a steady gait with one fur¬
nace of IG pots capacity in com nils-:

Tili: INTERNATIONAL "BEN HP It."

To lie Presented at the Columbia Thea-
tre November l!Mh and 20th. Three
Performances.
Spectacular magnificence, drama¬

tic splendor and rcllgous ecstacy are
the most notable concomitants of
Klaw &' Erlanger's International pro¬
duction of "Ben-Ilur," which will he
the offering at the Columbia Theatre,
Columbia, Wednesday and Thursday
nights and Thursday matinee, Nov.
10 and 2n. During the fourteen years
which have passed since tin- original
presentation of this noble drama-its
owners have not only kept it up to its
original grandeur, but have elabora¬
ted and developed the possibilities of
the production each season until to¬

day it stands unrivaled in beauty of
malic significance and power, it wasj
the "last word" of the stage cr aft of j
the nineteenth century and into the!
new age It brought a bigness and per-'
lection w hich w ill remain the stand-1
ard for decades to < omo.

Ilealing witli tin- cji . of Je-1
sii.;, the most Importana period in his¬
tory, "Hen-Hut" shows the world at
ite most wonderful point in magni¬
ficence and wealth, for Pome ruled
the world ami Caesar Augustus was
Emperor of the mightiest realm the
earth had known, into this time of!
display and pomp Ci n lowly .Va/.-
arene, the Christo« for whom tho na-l
lion hail longed, 1 S* Is tiii oh-1
ality <>:" Jesus that, perWi ntins ilic!
fabric of the Wnllaee-Youhg drama,
makes it a sermon as well .'is a draVl
ma of tremendous Hlgft'ifh ince. The
roVercneo with which tho Imminence
of Chi i Is Indicated hr»s made "Bon-
Ifur" a religious pageant, while tho
sweep of pie story <.f Bon-IIur and
Mes ;¦!... Esthor aii'd Ir -;, carries au¬
diences off their foot, the culmination
of the dramatic plot being the chariot

Bton, employing both blown and press¬
ed ware shops.

It is reported that a glass factory
may be established at Arduioro, Okln.,
this season. J, F. Hansen, of Grand
island. Neb., recently went there for
the purpose of looking over the loca-
tlon for an available site.
The modern and Co-operative win¬

dow glass factories at Saloin. \V. Va..
started Monday iniorntng making
gina« won a. fyji complement of shops
011 IhO roster.

At the Carr-l.owery (Jlass Co.'s
plant, Ihiltimore, Md.. everything is

Ion the move with all plates tilled and
nil the shops doing well. Prospects for
the balance of the blast are roseate.
Two furnaces are operating at the

Sydenham plant, Wallacehurg, Out.,
with a '.bird ready to start on short
notice tun no time has as yet been de¬
finitely set for resumption of the lat-
tor.

Fires wero lighted last week in the
Idle tank at the American Window
(ihtss t'o.'s Pcllevernon, Fa., window
plant and in about two weeks both
plants w ill lie in operation.
The Co-Operative Flint class Co.'s

tableware plant. Heaver Falls. Fa.. is
being operated in the usual way, an.I
steady work is the rule. They arc op-
crating two furnaces and are employ

ling it press shops und four blown-
ware shops.
The Fosteria Glass Specially Co.

Fostorla, (>.. arc operating two fur
lUiecs end three day tanks on paste
mold shades and globes, inner are

globes, iron mold shades, iridescent
shades a lid electric lulling. The paste'mold shops are dividing time tempo¬
rarily and the cutters are working
four days a week.

Five window glass factories ;:t
Clarksburg. W*. Va., resinned opera¬
tions last Monday morning. Places
were reported Hilled in the various
plants and good starts were Hie rule.

At the Puck Class Co.'s plant. Pal-
tlinorc, Md., where they turn out a

general line of liquor ware and ui'lk
jars both by the hand method and
machines, they find it practicably im¬
possible to keep pace with orders.
Tank No. 1 at Tamer Pros, plant.

Torre I laute. Ind.. resumed operations
last Monday with seven blow shops.
Four shops were moved from No. 2
factory to make room for three addi¬
tional machines. No. 1! tank now lias
live blow shops ami six machines,
A splendid start was reported at the

SVIICOX Gin . Co.'.; window plant. W'il
co\. Pa., with Hie full complement of
workmen on the rosier. All Indien-
lions point io a steady run.
The Felle I'le bottle factory. Ale\

andria, Va., has bo< n purchased by the
Old Dominion Class Co.. of that place,
and will be placed In blast as soon as
it can ho gotten in readme s, Machine
im.de milk Jr.ru will be the principal
product.
A good gas Well Was struck last

week ai GrapcvlHe, Pa., and consider¬
able activity is being displayed in thai
territory by gas companies.

race, wherein Peil-lllir conquers ami
degrades his enemy.

NbtOiing i.nore realistic than this
scene in the arena of the Circus of
Antioch with Pcn-Hur and Mcssnln
driving quadruple teams of equine
throughhrcds contesting for suprema¬
cy has ever been Imagined by a drama¬
tist or executed by a producer. The
race enthralls because on Its outcome
depends life, love, honor, riches to the
victor, and when Pen-Ilur receive t e
victor's eiown of wild olive, audien¬
ces applaud with the grcatost enthu¬
siasm,

A CHILD'S LAX VTIVK
IS "M |{| |« OF FIGS"

They lo\c to take it ami it doesn't
barm the tender little stomach, liv¬
er and bowel-..
If your lltllO one's loilglle Is coated,

it is a sure sign the stomach, liver
and bowels need a gentle, thorough
cleansing at once. When your child
Is cross, peevish, listless pale, doe ,n't
sleep, eat or net naturally: If breath
is bad. stomach SOW', system full of
cold, throat sore, or If feverish, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a foW hours all the
clogged-up, constipated waste, sour
bile and uipllgestofl food will gently
move fin; of the bowels, and yon have
0 well, playful ofiild again.

Sick children/neodn'l lie coaxed t<
tnko this ha mi loss "fruit laxative.'
Millions of mothers keep it handy lie-
cause they know its action on tin
Hlomacl), liver and bowels Is prompt
ami sure. They also know n little fjneh today saves n vP-k child tomorrow
Ask your drug! I | for .V'-eonl hot

which contain-' directions for 1.
children of II i\f. and grow
plainly on the oMlo, Pewnre of oo
terCelts' sohl b re. Gel the :.>

made h>alifo nla Fig Syrti < om
pany," Don't be fooled!

brilliant Cut Glas . suitable fording pre sents. Our pi Ices u r<
the lowest you will find,

S. M. ^ P. II. Wllkos A Co.

We Start with (he
Rough Log . ¦ \.Kv*f«

We cud with the finished product,and every operation is done by our own
men in our own mills.

Sash, <,!.¦( .. blinds, screens, mouldings,columns, grilles, newel pos s, shingles, lath,interior finish, el everything in buildingmaterial we furnish in bolh quantity and
cj u a lily,

Complete house bills rYom architect's plansand builder's lists our spej hlt\.
Urin«; or mail in your rpec.l:cation. Get our

estimate t ree.
" titty of the Maker"

AUGUSTA LUMBER CO.
'Vt.USTA. CA.

r-.v-« -,. w

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE $

FOR SALE I
71 acres Iiiml Just nortli of business centre of CM; of l.nu-

rons, »> it hin corporate llniUs, short distance from I'll) School prop*
crt). One truant house anil stable. 2ft acres in cultivation, bill-
auee splendid original forest exceptionally line land susceptible
of developmetil into residence lots. Price ten reasonable, C. P. 'tj^
linrksdnlc, as Executor,

.'>'( in i» s of I.in.i adjoiniiiM dial described in above ad., hut nearer
lo I'll) School propel I\ ami IlllsillCSH portion of City.. Same char-
art<

ion

of

Cit.t School property ami business portion of City.. Same char- ^jj^
tor of land Ift acres in cultivation, most of hu Innre line original
rest. One .'{.room tenant house, carriage house und harn. Well <¦

tine water. This ks (he lilies) proper!) in the CM) limits. Trice «

ch as to make it, as well as the proper!) dcscrlhed in nhovc ad.,
the hesl InvCKtlUCIlt on the market.

il'coplc who wish bargains In real estate or to invest for profits
will do well lo confer wilii me promptly.

C. D. Barksdale
laurens, s. c.

DRY CLEANING
AND

PRESSING
OF THE

EXPERT KIND

Have your lotho^ lo:vned and Pressed by
men who know how. You'll find them hero at

this shop.

Laui'C ns, South Carolina


